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Close to the equator and by the warm indian oCean
dar es Salaam has a tropiCal wet and dry Climate

Constantly hot and humid with two main rainy SeaSonS:
“the long rains”during mid marCh-may, and “the short rains”, during november-January but it can rain any time. 

Floods easily occur. and damage houses, take lives and accentuate existing traffic problems.

4,4 m inhabitantS
70% live in inFormal SettlementS

80% do not have aCCeSS to improved Sanitation
4,7% annual urbaniSation rate

in the national development viSion 2025 oF tanzania Sanitation and water availability 
are Seen aS two oF the main wayS to eradiCate poverty.

dar eS Salaam, tanzania.



more than halF oF the houSeholdS do not have aCCeSS to improved Sanitation FaCilitieS
almoSt 20% uSe very poor FaCilitieS (holeS, Simple pitS, no toiletS)

KeKo maChungwa: 15 000 people



City in tranSition Studio February 2013

2011 ConduCted 
a Sanitation 
baSeline to 
analySe the 
Sanitation Situ-
ation in their 
area.



City in tranSition Studio February 2013

4 enthouSiaStiC StudentS and one eCologiCal toilet 
built by phaSt uJenzi
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A Gulper used to empty pit latrines.

A shower

FirSt there were enumerationS that helped Find out the ChallengeS 
linKed to Sanitation, theSe enumeartion reSultS Stimulated the Federa-
tionS in tanzania to initiate a Sanitation improvement program whiCh iS 
when phaSt uJenzi waS mobiliSed and trained aS teChniCianS.

From then on they were build-
ing pour FluSh toiletS, eCoSan 
toiletS...

City in tranSition Studio February 2013



How to scAle up tHe sAnitAtion Activities to A lArGer section of tHe populAtion?

How to MAke tHese positive Actions durABle, sustAinABle And AttrActive?

maKe it a buSineSS! a SoCial enterpriSe that provideS dry toiletS 
to the Community and provideS loCal employment to loCal aCtorS 

oF the pooreSt CommunitieS.

a Common viSion





a Common viSion

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hX8pmdvQLRc


the proJeCt in wordS
A coMBinAtion of different Mindsets, ApproAcHes And cultures
A MultidisciplinAry project teAM
two nGo’s = cci tAnzAniA + GloBAl dry toilet AssociAtion of finlAnd
tHree federAtion Groups
3 MunicipAlities (city wide coverAGe)
63 816 people directly Affected
entrepreneursHip
ArcHitecture
desiGn
environMentAl enGineerinG...

all FoCuSing Strongly on SuStainable and humane approaCheS to aChieve:

20 toilets per yeAr for 3 yeArs = 60 toilets
stArtinG A coMMunity BAsed sAnitAtion sociAl enterprise

trAininGs on construction
educAtion on sAnitAtion topics And sustAinABility issues

production of A docuMentAry
production of educAtionAl videos in swAHili And enGlisH

edition of educAtionAl MAnuAls in enGlisH And swAHili
construction of 1 puBlic toilet for A scHool

desiGn of A sAnitAtion centre

2014 2015 2016



2014 2015 2016

the Starting point

build one toilet to learn about new materialS and ConStruCtion teChniqueS
Start ColleCting urine For teSting and growing own vegetableS

teSt materialS to underStand their CoSt eFFiCienCy



the pilot toilet = experiment, learn, Share. teaCh, re-thinK.



building with bottleS and loCal materialS



inauguration oF the pilot



Spreading the inFormation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjalTL5zi2k


Sanitation eduCation



Knowing your SKillS underStanding your role



the Sanitation SoCial enterpriSe oF phaSt uJenzi



Create partnerShipS = Cooperate

loCal authoritieS
loCal FarmerS
loCal organiSationS
other Federation groupS
dar eS Salaam univerSity
loCal buSineSSeS
loCal artiStS
loCal artiSanS



Sanitation hub

2015 a publiC SChool toilet

what’S next?



http://www.gofundme.com/sanitationenterprisetan

tanzania@huussi.net


